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♦ That Shoot Straight 
and Don’t Miss fire

Winchester — 22, 25. 30-30, 303. 32. 33. 35. 38-55, 405, 44 40, 45-70, 
45-90.

Winchester Self-Loading- 32. 35, 351, 401.
Marlin--30-30, 38-55, 45 70, 45-90. .
Ross—280, 303.
Remington — 32.
Mauser — 79.
Savage— 22 high power, 303, 38 55.

We should like the ptivelege of showing you any of these.

RIFLES♦
♦

me! — Light to mod- ♦ 
•rate wind*; Hue and cool.

Toronto, kue. 26.—Rain hae > 
fallen today* in parts of the ♦ 
Lake Superior region, and light ♦ 
local ehowtire are reported ♦ 
from Nortedl Alberta. Else- ♦ 
where 1» Caned* thb weather ♦ 
has been fairi It la generally ♦ 
becoming-warmer again In the ♦

Martti
♦
♦

Lieutenant-Colonel Armstrong received orders list
night—To Valcartier first—Recruiting carried on H; . U“r08t' fr<>v,nc™
successfully/in all parts of Provinee — Home De- ® Cl\ uns ,in ec‘y

yesterday — Markets for
Bee products.

♦ fense.♦Temperatures.
Min.

••f *•

Y.K'.V. 60

Max. >
72 ♦ 
Sfi ♦ 
76 ♦ 
82 * 
«4 ♦ 
79 ♦ 
CS ♦ 
62 ♦ 
64 ♦ 
66 ♦ 
76 ♦ 
68 > 
68 ♦ 
62 ♦ 
62 ♦ 
64 ♦ 
62 ♦ 
70 ♦

We* '
52
62

Vancouver ..
Kamloops ..
Edmonton .
Calgery ..
Prince Albori .. ... 3b 
Swift Current .. • • 36 
Moose Jaxv 
Winnipeg ..
Port Arthur
Parry Sound ..............48
lx>ndon .
Toronto
Kingston ......................56
Ottawa 
Montreal 
Quebec 
St. John 
Halifax

tibssack regiment, and fought through 
the war between Russia and Japan. 
He Is anxious to fight again, and was 
glad of the opportunity of enlisting: 
with the artillery and going to the 
front.

The artillery officers have also re
cruited eighteen men from Sussex and 
the vicinity.

Recruiting officers are distinguished 
by a braided cord of red, white and 
blue, worn across the front of ‘.heir 
cap. When they are about the city 
they would be glad to met anyone 
who wants to volunteer and provide 
him with a pass to Partridge Island. 
A boat goes to the Island about every 
two hours during the day.

For Home Defense.

Orders for the departure of the lo
cal artillery volunteers for European 
service were received by Lieutenant 

onel B. R. Armstrong last night.
The instruction® were that the men 

and officers were to be ready to en
train some time between noon Friday 
and six o'clock Saturday. The full 
battery of 284 men with si* officers 
will be taken and It Is expected that 
definite orders will be received today.

The Artillery will go to Valcartier 
and from there will be.sent to Europe.

Recruiting.

Arrangements are being completed 
by H. B. Durost, provincial aplcultur- 
isL for the Exhibition here tible fall. 
Different features of bee culture will 
be Illustrated every day at the fair.

While In the city Mr. Durost hae 
been making a canvas of different 
merchants, to learn the conditions of 
honey and wax trade here. It is be
lieved that this province has great ad
vantages as a honey producing dis
trict Mr. Durost believes that New 
Brunswick should produce enough 
honey and wax to supply Its own needs 
Instead of Importing supplies.

At the present time while there are 
many bees In the province they are 
not producing as much honey as they 
should. With proper care the bees 
would produce much more honey.

Mr. Durost referred to the work 
of the New Brunswick Beekeepers’ As
sociation, which was organized a year 
ago, has been doing good work in 
bringing the beekeepers in closer 
touch with modern appliances and 
methods.

The annual convention of the asso
ciation will take place here on Thurs
day, September 10, with two sessions 
Ini the Government rooms, Prince Wil
liam street.

An Interesting programme has been 
arranged and the assembly promises 
to be well attended.
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31
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46 Already six officers and 234 men 

-have enlisted with the artillery battery 
being organized for foreign service, 
and with recruiting officers visiting 
different towns in the province on the 
lookout for suitable men, it is expect
ed that today more than the 284 men 
asked for by the militia department 
will be recruited. Recruting officers 
are on duty every day and evening 
at the armory, and though tlieir efforts 
are being mainly put forth to secure 
men for foreign service, they are also 
taking on men for home defense.

Yesterday Lieutenant Hayes and 
Sergeant-Major Slader returned from 
Minto and districts where they secur
ed twelve recruits for the artillery 
battery for foreign service. Most of 
these men

****************44
♦

Men's Slater Military BootsThe 62nd Regiment and the 28th 
Dragoons are both looking for volun
teers for home service to bring tlieir 
regiments up to war strength. Men 
who volunteer for ho 
be expected 
w ill not be required to go outside of 
Canada unless they desire. It Is 
pointed out that In event of another

Ice, men
home service regiments will have first 
choice In the selection of volunteers 
for foreign service.

Sbrgeant-Major Slader. of the Artil
lery, who Is a qualified eiignaller has 
volunteered for foreign service with 
the signalling corps, and Is expv.tmg 
to be transferred to that body.

AROUND THE CITY service will 
pay, and

ir ror home se 
to drill without

Owing to the great demand for SLA TER 
MIL1TAR Y BOOTS we have just receiv
ed another big order and are selling them for

Missed Their Train

The incoming 1. C. R. train did not 
reach the station until ten minutes 
after seven yesterday morning. Some 
forty passengers who had expected to 
make connections with the outgoing 
Boston train were compelled to spend 
the day In St. John In consequence.

being organized for foreign eerv- 
,en who have had training in the

are natives of Belgium or 
Russia, who have been working about 
the mines, and are fine men physical
ly. One of these men* Christopher 
Ruddle, was formerly an officer lq

$6.00
Has Enlisted

Last evenlug the staff of the Wes
tern Union Telegraph Company pre
sented a military watch to A. Fraser 

' Sleeves, a popular operator of the 
company. He lias joined the 3rd 
regiment, Canadian garrison artillery 
and takes with him the best wishes of 
his fellow workers for a safe return

Will MI TOto be transferred to that body.

Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King Street1UC UTILITIES 
COMMISSES WMl R. P. SWEETMAN. ManagerOFFERED P0SÏTuberculosis Hospital.

So far the commissioners of the St. 
John County (Tuberculosis) Hospital 
have not taken up with Commissioner 
Wigmore the matter of arranging for 
a supply of water to the proposed 
building on the Municipal Home prop
erty. Commissioner Wigmore has con
sulted with the City Recorder and has 
been advised that the city has author
ity to Issue bonds to run a pipe to tfhe 
property in question.

German and Austrian dis
charged from custody — 
Other suspect a Russian 
sailor.

Street Railway Extension 
, and Hydro-Electric rates 

considered. To the Progressive HousekeeperInjuries received in South 
Africa War make accept
ance impossible. The supreme test of a range Is the Baking.

Will It do every good quick baking on the least possible a:aount 
of fuel?Two Important matters were dealt 

with by the New Brunswick Public 
Utilities Commission at its meeting 
yestélday. A. P. Barnhill of St. John, 
and C. H. Grosbeok of New York ap
peared on behalf of the N. B. Hydro- 
Electric Company and asked that the 
board approve the schedule of rates re
cently agreed to by the city council 
for the sale of electric lighting and 
power in the city. The board heard the 
arguments of the company representa
tive and took the application under 
consideration.

A petition signed by A. H. Likely 
and more than 100 persons Interested 
in tfie development of East St. John 
was presented by John C. Belyea. The

End, a German, and Alexan- 
nondy, aged 23, an Austrian, 

brought to St. John from

Chas.
der Kormondy, 
who 1 were 
McAdam a few days ago and by the 
local military authorities have 
discharged from custody on advice oi 

They undertook 
to act as peaceable citizens and to re
port to the authorities here at various 
times.

Joseph Menchuch. brought from 
McAdam and handed ovekto the local 
police by Detective Rabhmore, of the 
C. P. R-, was also discharged. He 
was thought to be a German and was 
arrested for trespassing on the C. P. 
R. The young fellow turned out to 
be a Russian sailor, who left his ves
sel at Montreal.

That’s a thing you can’t afford to guess about. Be certain! before 
you buy, or you may regret It every baking day.

the personal guarantee that we give you with our
The report that Lieutenant Colonel 

B. R. Armstrong had been offered an 
important command in the artillery 
branch of the Canadian overseas con
tingent was circulated yesterday. 
When Interviewed by a Standard re
porter last night Lieut Col. Armstrong 
admitted that he had received a tele
gram from the Director of Artillery 
asking if he was available for the 
command of the divisional ammuni
tion column.

Col. Armstrong answered that he 
certainly was available If It was con
sidered he could perform the duties 
with an artificial leg. Later he receiv
ed word that the fact that he had lost 
one of his limbs had been overlooked.

Col. Armstrong said he felt greatly 
honored and that his regiment was 
also honored on him being offered such 
a responsible post as the command of 
the divisional ammunition column. The 
responsibility of the position was 
greater even than the numbers in the 
command would indicate though they 
were large.

The total number of men in the am
munition column would be 627 and the 
number of horses 709. The column con
sists of four sections and a detail at 
the base, the headquarters consiste of 
5 officers and 25 men. There are three 
large sections and one small; The 
three large sections have each 3 offi
cers and 151 men and the small sec
tion 2 officers and 87 men. The detail 
at the base consists of one officer and

<£>
♦

discharged from custody on advice of 
the Halifax officials.

Patriotic Fund
Mayor Frink received a check for 

$59 as a contribution to the patriotic 
fund from the North End Salvage 

■ Corps, the check being signed by W. 
H. White and John Thornton, officers 
of the corps.

Another contribution received by 
the mayor for this fund was $25 from 
Dr. Addy.

His worship also received $5 from 
Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick, Westfield 
Centre, for the Nurses’ Hospital Fund

A

ROYAL GRAND RANGES
puts the burden of proof on us. Ask us about It.

Buy the Range that simply must be right in every way, baking 
and otherwise.

ey- — THE STOVE STORE OF QUALITY. j

s. cHIfeefr &ta. 1

Burled Yesterday Provincial Appointments
Hon. George J. Clarke has been re

appointed a member of the board of 
tchool trustees for $3t. Stephen. Dr. 
W. H. Laughlln and Dr. Charles G. 
Main of St. Stephen, have been ap
pointed coroners. Francois J. Rich
ard of McLeod’s Mills, Kent county, 
has been appointed a labor act com
missioner, and W. W. Blbbar of Mount 
Hebron, Kings county, a justice of 
the peace. Stephen E. Golding of 
Wickham, Queens county, has been 
appointed a revisor, succeeding the 
late Garnett D. Belyea.

Farm Settlement Board

The funeral of Miss Mary Murphy 
took place at 8.30 o’clock yesterday , ... ..
morninp from her late residence, Rod- Petitioners claimed that the street

railway company had entered into anney street, Carleton to the Church of 
the Assumption, where requiem high 
mass was celebrated by the Rev. J. 
J. O'Douovan. 
were numerous and beautiful and the 
funeral was very largely attended. 
Relatives acted as pall bearers. The 
body was laid to rest in Holy Cross 
cemetery.

agreement to extend its line to Mount 
Pleasant Avenue and have cars in op
eration to that point by August 1st of 
this year to Little River when the 
bridge near the Municipal Home Is 
completed, and to Lee's brickyard 
when a bridge is built over Little Riv
er; but that the company lias not. ful
filled the first part of its agreement, 

. and does not have enough men employ
ed to finish the work this year. The 
petitioners asked the board to Issue 
an order requiring the company to 
proceed with such speed as to com
plete the extension this year.

The Street Railway Company has 
twenty days in which to file an answer 
and then the board will set a date for 
the hearing.

Those present at the session were 
G. O. D. Otty, Felix Michaud, A. B. 
Connell and the chairman, F. P. Rob-

The floral tributes

Sale of Boys’ Suits
fOR SCHOOL OPENING

♦
Could Not Enlist

G. A. Sinabaldl, a patriotic English 
man, who went home as soon as war 
broke out to tender his services to 
the war office, hae returned to St. 
John. Mr. Sinabaldl found that men 
between the tiges of nineteen and 
thirty only were being recruited. He 
came back to Canada on the Allan 
Line 8. S. Grampian, on which there 
were one thousand eight hundred pas
sengers, many of them returning Am
ericans and Canadians. Mr. Sinabal
dl said Britain Is thoroughly aroused, 
pnd is prepared for a long fight.

A. W. Hay of Woodstock, chairman 
of the Farm Settlement Board, was 
In Fredericton yesterday, a guest at 
the Barker House. Mr. Hay said the 
w ar had greatly impaired the work of 
the board, with immigration at a 
standstill. All the farms the board 
had at present were being worked, 
two having been sold at Benton, Car- 
leton county, last week. The board 
will hold Its monthly meeting in St. 
John on Friday.

OUR NAVAL INSTRUCTOR

A Decided Bargain Opportunity in Two and Three- 
Piece Styles for fall and Winter ^

Lieutenant Commander Good, who 
for the past two years has been com
mander instructor to the royal naval 
volunteer reserve In Scotland, had 
Just received an appointment in Can
ada as commanding instructor of the 
Canadian volunteer naval reserve. 
This appointment was made on the 
recommendation of the home admiral
ty, and he had his passage taken and 
intended to sail for Canada on Fri
day, 7th August On Sunday, 2nd. Au
gust be received telegraphic instruc
tions from the admiralty to proceed 
to Tilbury docks, and, being at Colln- 
traive, in Argyllshire, when the tele
gram was received, he had to motor 
that night to Glasgow and catch the 
night train for Ixrndon. On arrival at 
Tilbury he was placed In charge of 
the arming of the P. and O. steamship 
Macedonia. He equipped the steamer 
within a week with complete arma
ment, and then received instructions 
to sail on Tuesday, 11th August. Mean
while Miss Norah Starr, accompanied 
by Commander Good’s father and 
mother proceeded to London to see 
him off, and on Saturday a marriage 
was hurriedly arranged, and took 
place at St. John’s church, Tilbury, 
on Sunday afternoon,. This Is one of 
the many naval romances which have 
taken place within the last few weeks.

PERSONAL.Hsd a Narrow Escape 
Mr. and Mr*. M. E. Grass and Mr. 

and Mrs. J. A. Stevenson, who were 
out driving with a horse owned by 
Mr. Grass on the Red Head road on 
Tuesday evening, had a narrow es
cape when the trace broke and the 
horse bolted, In doing so throwing the 
occupants of the carriage into the 
ditch. Fortunately no one was in
jured but all were badly shaken up. 
The horse ran to Mr, Grass’s summer 

: residence at Red Head, and the party 
and carriage were taken the rest of 
the distance by automobiles ownend 

.by Mr. F, B, Schofield and Col. J. L. 
McAvlty,

Urgent meeting of the King’s Dau
ghters’ Guild today, Thursday, at 3.30 
p.m.

sc,
Lee Parvln /who was last here with 

the Red Rose Company, Is a visitor to 
the city this week renewing old ac
quaintances. Mr. Parvin Is In advance 
of Pag O’ My Heart, the big attraction 
which will be at the Opera House dur
ing exhibition week. Among the mem
bers of the company Is Miss Kate 
Blanche, well remembered here by 
reason of her connection wltitythe Val
entine Stock Companies.

D. B. Dolg, of the city water depart
ment, left yesterday * for Winnipeg 
-where he will spend a vacation with 
his son, George Dolg.

Mrs. Alexander Crawford with her 
daughter, Miss Clara Edna Crawford, 
left yesterday morning to visit Mrs.
Crawford's parents at Uph&m, N. B.

E. L. Rising returned to the city 
on the Montreal train yesterday,

Rev. Gordon Dickie also came in on 
the Montreal train.

J. T. Halllsey of Truro, arrived In 
the city in his private car on Tues
day night on his regular Inspection 
trip over this section of the I. C. R.

Miss Maud Gorman, Mecklenburg 
street, has returned from her visit to
Boston. F0r the Orphans.

Miss Margaret McCarthy, St Pat- The New Brunswick Automobile As- 
rick street, has returned from a Tl.lt Nation will tender the Protestant 
to her sister, Mrs. James McMahon and cnthollc orphans their annuel 
oi Fredericton who is spending the ouUng durlng elhlbulon week and . 
slimmer at Public Landing. meeting of the members wUl be held

Mise C A. Dohaney of Winnipeg ln the 0gtce pre,|dent Regen on 
leaves tonight for the West after a,teraoon to make arrange-
spending her vacation with her per- TMl ls , day looked torward

chl»™an to with great pleasure by the little
. The,™“yr^le°de ?' B. McCUis tolk who aTe called for at the homes 
key, of 298 Douglas Avenue, who has t,y the association members, are given 

,n been aeriouely III tor the pest two ,n automobile ride end then taken to 
’vpeke’ J*1]1 he leased to learn thatkthe exhibition and after taking in all 
his condition ie steadily improving. the „lgMe are retimed home sate and

happy.

Practically every boy must have a good 
suit to start school with and ordinarily that 
would mean the purchase of it at regular prices

Here, however, is the chance for mothers 
to outfit boys for school opening with brand 
new, this season's suits of the regular M.R.A, 
high quality at special sale prices,

.♦
A New Industry

The Board of Trade has received 
an enquiry from New Britain, Con
necticut, with respect to the oppor
tunities here for the establishment of 
a machine shop,

s. 4
A

In London

The following Canadians resident 
la the Maritime Provinces were re
cently registered at the Canadian 
offices ln London: Miss Edna Baird, 

Hallfax$ A.

m
AFrederlctent J, Barnes,

R. Carter, St. John; Mies K. Inglis, 
Halifax! Mrs, M. Macdonald, Halifax; 
F. C, Walker, St. John,

Broke Hie Nose
C. H. MeKnlghi, a milkman met 

with an accident on Queen street 
yesterday morning In which he sus
tained a broken nose and narrowly 
escaped more serious injury. Mr. Mc- 
Knight’s horse, which he had recently 
purchased, took fright and running 
away threw him from the wagon to 
the ground, The wagon passed over 
Mr, McKsight, but beyond a broken 
nose he wae uninjured, He was taken 
to a 'dairy and the ambulance sum- 
mono#, but when It arrived he was 
able to ge heme wfjth his son. The 
horse was captured near the corner 
of Charlotte and Brittain streets, the 
wagon being smashed to pieces.

Commenting This Morning
©BLUEBERRY PICNIC

This popular outing takes place ai 
Welsford on Saturday, the 29th. Be
ing the last Saturday half-hoi id ay, a 
bumper crowd ls expected. In addit
ion to the regular morning train which 
leaves the depot at 8.36, a picnic spec
ial has been arranged for, which 
leaves St. John at 1.80. Picnic tickets 
will not be accepted on the regular 
noon train. The City Comet Band 
will accompany the picnickers and 
furnish music for dancing.

WANTED—Assistant pastry Cook. 
Apply at Royal Hotel.

*c4
TWO-PIECE SUITS, ages 7 to 18 years, 

plain browns, greys, also fancy Tweed mix
tures and some very natty effects In stripes and checks. This season's materials 
are largely tweeds with a fair showing of fine English worsteds. The Norfolk style 
will have the preference and a great variety of very smart models are offered. 
Many of these suits have twe pairs of pants.

$2.95, $3.38, $3.95, $4.50, $4.95, $5.40SALE PRICES
The Schools.

THREE-PIECE SUITS, ages 13 te 18 years, plain double-breasted coats and 
bloomer pants In nobby tweeds and worsteds, plain effects and stripe and check.- 
patterns in neat, dressy browns and greys,
SALE PRICES

The ioflg vasaUoa oi the school chil
dren will end this week and on Mon
day the publie cehoote will be re-open
ed. The matter of providing addition 
al accommodation for the- children 
the North Bad ba$ engaged the atten
tion of tile school trustees for sffine 
months past, but as a reeult of The 
difficulty experienced in raising funds 
for the erection a#4 equipment of a 
new school buliitog In Bentley street 
the scheme bps beep abandoned for a 
time. It ls thougbt, however, that 
there wtti be no great difficulty in 
providing such temporary accommo
dation for the children as will meet

PARK HOTEL, KING SQUARE.

PRICE NOT ADVANCED 
Prices have not advanced to any 

lines that are being sold at F. A. 
Dykeman & Cog store. They bought 
heavily for the fall trade and are for
tunate to having their foreign goods 
all at hand. Customers can depend 
on getting the very latest styles at 
midsummer prices at this store. They 
are selling this week a lot of flannel
ette ln dark colors at • 7 l-2c. which 
are worth 12c. to 15c.

$4.50 to $8.104
Much Game.

Norman McLeod, the well known 
guide, who resides at Gaspereauxi 
Station, was ln the city yesterday and 
says that the country ln that district 
Is full of large and small game, and 
the hunters will enjoy a very success
ful shooting season.

BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.No Fight.
Two young fellows got Into an al

tercation on Waterloo street last night 
and went to Castle street to settle 
their dispute. [ Manchester Robertson A11 LimitedA large crowd of young 
men followed -but the appearance of 
Policeman M<#Namee put a stop to the 
•crap.,

ifon,
Band tonight at Queen’s Rollawaj.
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Hammocks at Further Reductions
The few Hammocks remaining will be sold at still further reductions in prices—a great bargain opportunity

LINEN ROOM—GROUND FLOOR.

Wn.Th0RNE8iCQ.Lm
MARKET SOlMtcWNG ST.
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